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2019 SPRING SEASON 
 
Combo 
Age: 18&O Only 
Women: 5.5, 6.5, 7.5, 8.5/Men: 6.5, 7.5, 8.5 
What Is It: Combo is a three court doubles league where the ratings of two people of the same gender 
must equal a certain level.  Ex. For a 7.5 pairing, a 3.5 can play with a 4.0, or a 3.0 can play with a 4.5. 
 
Mixed 
Age: 18&O: 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0/40&O: 6.0, 7.0, 8.0 
What Is It: Mixed is a three court doubles league where the ratings of two people of different genders 
whose ratings do not exceed more than a 1.0 difference must equal a certain level.  Ex. For a 7.0 pairing, 
a 3.5 can play with a 3.5, or a 3.0 can play with a 4.0. 
 
2019 SUMMER SEASON 
 
Women 
Age: 18&O 
Levels: 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, 5.0 
What Is It: Adult 18&O is a five court league (2.5 & 5.0 are three court leagues with one singles and two 
doubles) made up of two singles and three doubles courts where the player’s ratings must be at-level or 
.5 below (exceptions apply for 5.0).  Ex. For a 3.5 league, a player must have a 3.0 or 3.5 rating. 
 
Age: 40&O 
Levels: 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5+ 
What Is It: Adult 40&O is a five court league made up of one singles and four doubles courts where the 
player’s ratings must be at-level or .5 below (exceptions apply for 5.0).  Ex. For a 3.5 league, a player 
must have a 3.0 or 3.5 rating. 
 
Age: 55&O & 65&O 
Levels: 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0 
What Is It: Adult 55&O is a three court doubles league where the ratings of two people must equal a 
certain level.  Ex. For a 7.0 pairing, a 3.5 can play with a 3.5, or a 3.0 can play with a 4.0. 
 
Men 
Age: 18&O 
Levels: 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, 5.0 
What Is It: Adult 18&O is a five court league (2.5 & 5.0 are three court leagues with one singles and two 
doubles) made up of two singles and three doubles courts where the player’s ratings must be at-level or 
.5 below (exceptions apply for 5.0).  Ex. For a 3.5 league, a player must have a 3.0 or 3.5 rating. 
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Age: 40&O 
Levels: 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5+ 
What Is It: Adult 40&O is a five court league made up of two singles and three doubles courts where the 
player’s ratings must be at-level or .5 below (exceptions apply for 5.0).  Ex. For a 3.5 league, a player 
must have a 3.0 or 3.5 rating. 
 
Age: 55&O & 65&O 
Levels: 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0 
What Is It: Adult 55&O is a three court doubles league where the ratings of two people must equal a 
certain level.  Ex. For a 7.0 pairing, a 3.5 can play with a 3.5, or a 3.0 can play with a 4.0. 
 
Mixed 
Age: 18&O: 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0/40&O: 6.0, 7.0, 8.0 
What Is It: See above for description. 
 
Tag Team Tennis 
Age: 18&O 
What Is It: Tag Team Tennis is a short-form five match league played on two courts made up men’s and 
women’s singles, men’s and women’s doubles, and mixed doubles.  For more details, please visit the 
league’s information page. 
 
2019 FALL SEASON 
 
Combo 
Age: 18&O Only 
Women: 5.5, 6.5, 7.5, 8.5/Men: 6.5, 7.5, 8.5 
What Is It: See above for description. 
 
Fusion 
Age: 18&O 
What Is It: Fusion is a five cout league made up men’s and women’s singles, men’s and women’s 
doubles, and mixed doubles.  For more details, please visit the league’s information page. 
 
Mixed 
Age: 55&O: 6.0, 7.0, 8.0 
What Is It: See above for description. 
 

http://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/563/15/tag_team_tennis_rules.pdf
http://s3.amazonaws.com/ustaassets/assets/563/15/fusion_tennis_league_rules.pdf

